
TRIP TO LAKE

SPOILS CHANCE

TO FIGHT FIRE

Volunteers Hewn i I

Opportunity
Lost

MATCHES FIRE CAUSE

IMI,0(H DiimnK" i'miml lly I'lnincx
Saturday Night Mill l'umit

Ami IIom Help Volun-

teer Department.

City firemen, nvii In number, 'who
left for Elk lake oorly Saturday ttvi-nin- e

to coniiilutii tliu llro depart-
ment's liuntliiK lodge, wj-r- limlly out

'(if norlH Hiimliiy iiIkIiI when limy
found oil tlutlr rulnrn Unit limy hail
missed llii) opportunity of IIkIiIIhk tlm
fir Ht rent tiro Unit llend bus hud In
month", Hint tit tint llend Ourugu. I.u
Vnrn Tiiylor, Krunk Oalluitlmr, Ora
Alllnghum, Allm lthoudn niiil Ernest
Van TiikiiiiI went tint only ones of
eleven who IiiiiI planned to go to tlm
Inku to ri'iicli tlutlr destination, tlm
others dccldliiR iigulnst tlm outliiK
after mi hour of llro IlKhtliiK.

of it roml from tint (,'untury
ilrlvu to lint IoiIrh was tlm work ac-

complished o vn r tho week mill.
tlm fire, which destroyed

pnictlciilly nil of tlm rupulr Nhop
i'iulpuii'lit, tin) Iff it 1 (InrnRii loiluy l

romliictliiK nil otlmr departments un
Usual. Thu nhop will Ijii ri'lnnlnllcij
liT n week or tun ilnyii, MtimiRur
W.i It it Coombs stuted Monday morn-In- s.

Equipment destroyed wuk valued
nt f3,f00, tliu totnl loss being
tnati'd ut 10,000, IncludlnK tlm dam-
age lo thn building (i nil to cam In tlm
repair Nhop.

Miitchcn Igniting spontaneously In

ronluct with oily ruRs In thn hIiIii
pockiit of n tourist's car canned lint
fire, according to u statement madn
hy Klro Chief Tom Carlon, following
un Investigation today. The fire hud
prt'vlouiily been blamed to m short
circuit,

Kimt Work Him HulldlliK
Owners of dnnniRud earn worn Jny

II. Noble, whOMt Eord cur, used In
riirrylnc mull on ruriil roiito No. I,
win practically destroyed; C. It, Curt-rrl- l,

whoRH Mnrmon wnn .Imdly diim-uKi'- d:

Kri-- Wolfu of Hlmvlln-lllxo- n

Camp No, I, whosu Chevrolet wan

scorched, tint top und upholstering
It ii K destroyed. Dim air IiuIoiirIiir
to thn garage compiiny und onn
owned by lourlntn from Washington
witii uliio ditmnged; whlln suvornl In

tho forwuril part of the rnpulr nhop
were scorched

Thn flrn wiih discovered nt uliout
r, sr. o'clock Huttirdtiy night uftnr thn
repair iiicii hint gone home, hy II.
I' Davis, storeroom manager, who
noticed tlm tunuko in hu wnn drivltiR
Into tlm RiirnRU. Duvls turned In tliu
alarm, nml tliu firemen, 4i iiiimhcr of
whom wnru gathered nt tlm Urn ntu- -

tlon preparing to lenvo for Klk lake,
runptiuiicii in iiiicn 1 inc.

Whan tlmy urrlvnd, tliu cntlro re
pair nhop wiih In Hitmen. Two IIiich

of bono wnru laid from tho hydrant
near tho Pilot Iluttu Inn, und wattir
wn.i turned on tlm hhuu In record
1 nm. Tho bin no wiih carried to tho
main floor of tlm RaniRo ui tun rear,
hut llttlu diimuKn wiih douo ubovu tliu
repair nhop.

Mill's ruiiiM tlil
' Ilonsa Hinokn poured out thu front
of tho RnriiRit, but In npllo of thin,
MunaRor CoomhH drovo u number of
earn out of tho building. Hay Jack-Ho- n,

Alfred llunnall and Ilnrold Hun- -

ji'll followed hln exnmplo, and u

dozen cum wuru driven out. Tho of-

ficii equipment, which wan believed
to bo thrciitanud by the flamnii, and
much of the stock of (Iron und Inner
luboH weru roHctied by volunteers.

Ilcfore thu flumoH woro controlled,
two additional linen of bono wcro laid
from ' thn enRlnu, und onu wnn

tbrouif from thu II, W. L. & 1

powir houHo. Sovaral hundred foot
of bono ware loaned by thn llraoks-lcnnlo- n

Lumber Co,, which also aid--

,d by pumping water from Hn mnitiH

Into tho city mains.

SMASHING MOONSHINE
FLASK IS EXPENSIVE

iT Krunk Priitt rlneil For HiivliiK

Liquor Ami For DctilroyliiK

on u cl

city

able

Part of II Ih Supply.
. .v.. iiTr.i"vnioso. 'limy nnvo visnuu iu

Kriinpnrk on tho prosont tour.

i,0HUHHTuesday- -
ntnrsnn of I'ownll llllttO

"IC.a,'!U'! 8 HnondliiR Bovoral dny? In Ilond.

ii!!. ' nr. Joint IlQMSoii loft l:iHt night for
iWloimi,. i.n..t i,nHiiu.a trln., Allium". w" " ....'- -

t

1

l) llov. H. A. HtniiBCth left Imit nlnlit

bottles of evidence,

Uso iiu'Uotln Want Ada for results.

Running Down Coyotes
With Auto Novel Sport
For Sage Hen Hunters

ItiiiinliiK down coyotcn with
un tiutoiuohllu wiih tho novel
nport enjoyed Hiimliiy by u parly
of hiiku Imiii hunters compoHud of
I), II, Peoples, It. H. Hiimllton,
I., AnllcH mid Dr. W. O. Man-

ning, who left hero Saturday aft-
ernoon mid returned Sunday
ii I K It t nftor i Ht 7 tn flu trip.
Three coyotes wore chimed
throiiRli thu hiiro, mid onu wan
biiRlted by Dr. MiiiiiiIiir, tho
other two encnpliiK with minor
Injuries.

The huntori visited I.our Hol-

low, Twelve Mile, Iluck moun-
tain, and Silver creek, nnd re-

ported that In thu entire trip
they found only two Docks of
youiiR birds,

CENTURY DRIVE AT
PRETTIEST, STATED

Itimil (.'nod lli'tuicii lleml Ami Klk

l.nlie lly Wny or Toild VMlurM

KritliiKcil Out VleitH.

The Century drive Ih now at Its
prettlunt, iiccordliif; to l.ouls llciinett,
who made the client! Sunday,

by Mm. lleuuett, his par-nnt- s,

und hU couuslii, It. O. Ilrndley,
The Rriiss In still Rreen nt thn namu
tlinu that them Is still snow on tho
tops of thu mountains; whllu the
road Is Rood except for thu part east
of tliu Deschutes, coiiiIiir lowurd
llend.

Mrs, S. I. Ili'tiuoll, motlier of thu
local man, stilted that she hud never
traveled over u prettier s'tretch of
country than lies between llend and
Klk lake by way of Todd. Inku.

Klk lake has now so many cam porn
that It presents tint appearance of u
tent city, Itennett stated. The parly
caiiRht the limit of trout on thn river,
but hnd little luck at tint lake.

STAND ON RAIUROAD
QUESTION UNDEFINED

Klnmnth (luimber of Cuiunierif
MtMlrM "Wntrhful Wnltlm;"

In I'ri'M'lit I'ollry.

Commeiulnbln modesty Is revealed
In the ullltudn of watchful wultlnR
on the railroad development question
of thn Klamath County Chumber of
Commerce, lis stuti'd In a letter from
the Klnmuth chumber to the Ontario
commercial orRiinltntlon, u copy of
which wiih received laxl week by the
llend Commercial club.

Since the supreme court of thu
United States studied the question for
ulnht yearn, It hardly behooves a
chamber of commerce to make nu In-

telligent report In ulRht days, Secre-
tary T. A. SteveiiHon points out. Tho
Klnmuth county chnmber has so far
taken no dellnlte ntmid on tho Union
I'uclflc-Soulber- n I'aclllc controversy,
the letter stated.

COYOTE LOSES FIGHT
WITH YEAR OLD DOG

An Australian shepherd iIor a year
old, hilrdly beyond thu puppy sIuro,
assisted lis owner, Ourden Dutt, In
sccurliiK a $3 bounty whon ho

a full grown coyote In combat
und hnd tho marauder nlmost
"licked" whon Dutt arrived to kill
tho coyote with n club, Dutt reported
whilo In Dend last week to claim tho
bounty. Thn Incident occurred on
thu Dutt ranch In tho Orange Halt
district. Tho dug was given to Dutt
by C. J. Monnhnn of llend about
three weeks ago, nnd when first
taken to thu ranch was afraid of tho
turkeys.

FINDS CLUBS ARE
IN GOOD CONDITION

Hoys' and girls' clubs In Deschutes
county uro In tho most satisfactory
condition of any In the statu, accord-
ing to J. IS, Culavan, Hold worker for
tho stato department of education,
who Inspected the work of tho clubs
Haturdny, accompanied by County
Superintendent J. Alton Thompson.
Good oxhlbltB for tho county and
Htnto fnlrs nra being prepared, ho
roported,

PRINCE WILL AID IN
FORMING CONVENTION

Wntoito
ubu.dj in run

visiting In Ilond with bor father, C.

II. Sool'oy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 'Wcdol nro par-

ents ot an eight-poun- d baby birl,
born Saturday,

P, II. Johnson luul family havo
to llend nftor sovornl wooks

spout ut tliu bcuchos,
Mrs. John fUisuc and lior baby

daughter left Inst night for Portland,

Ilullotln Want Ada bring roaults
try thorn.
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SHRINERSHOLD

JOYOUS PICNIC

MO Attend Suttle Lake Out-
ing Dance, Swimming,

Games Enjoyed.

With weather conditions Ideal mid
Suttln lake at Just tho proper tem-

perature for swimming, thu Central
Oregon Shrlnu club and Its many
guoHtn spent an enjoyable week end
In tho annual picnic Saturday night
nnd Hundiiy, About HO persons were
In attendance, Including 4S members
of tho I'rlnuvlllu Hhrlne club, who
were guests of tho llend and lied-inon- d

Shrlnon.
On Saturday night thu Suttlo hike

pavilion wan overcrowded for tho
dancing and singing. Tents were pro-

vided for tho women, thu men sleep-
ing In thu dance pavilion Haturdny
night. On Sunday morning break-
fast was nerved by tho bouts, and tho
forenoon was spent In swimming und
giitm-H- . A chute wan built at tho
bench, the swimmers finding much
enjoyment In sliding down to tho
water.

An ample dinner was served at
noon, and thu afternoon was spent In
more swimming und hiking. Home
parties drovu to Illuu lake on tho re-

cently constructed road.
A number of Shrlncrn of Sherman

county, members of thu Camp Sher-
man colony, weru gucHts at tho picnic.

J, It, Itobcrts, president of the
Central Oregon Shrine club, made n
talk at tint Sunday dinner, thin being
the Inst function ut which hu will
preside before tlm election this fall.

Judge M. K. Ilrlnk of tho l'rine-vlll- o

Shrlnu club wan voted the cham-
pion swimmer, with Ilruco Oruy of
Tost second. Oeorgo Huston of
I'rlnuvllle was declared tho champion
eater, and Dr. J. II. Itnsenburg tho
best female Impersonator. J. C. Pot-

ter, president of thn North Canal Co.,
took a prominent part In all of the
activities.

BEND TOURISTS'

SHOPPINGPOINT

Revenue Increases As Ad
vantages of Purchasing

Here Are Realized.

lleud Is becoming known an a good
place for tourists to make purchases,
und an a result the tourist business
of local merchants In gradually In
creasing, It wan agreed by a number
of local merchants Interviewed thin
morning. The sales to tourists dur-
ing tho punt two wcoks, since travel-
ers begun coming In numbers, shows
that tho total rnvunuo from this
sourco will be much grentor than lust
year.

Orocers, garage men, nnd sporting
goods merchants derive tho greatest
gain from the tourist. It was evident.
Particularly those who plan to spend
soiiio time In Central Oregon, at tho
lakes and In thu mountains, make
heavy purchases of groceries, gaso-

line and fishing tackle. TourlstB trav-
eling through, purchnso theso samo
commodities In smaller quantities.

Visitors hero remark frequently on
the completeness of tho stocks of lo-

cal merchants, particularly in tho
sporting goods lino. Many of them
purchaso fishing tacklo before leaving
home, or In Portland, but It Is usual-
ly not thu typo thnt Is required hero.
Among the tourists trading In llend
stores nro many who remark that
they wore hero soma previous year,
and went well treated.

Itend'n total revenue from tourists
this Benson will bo twice what It was
lust year, merchants predicted. Al-

though tho local camp ground is not
nil that the citizens wish, It is being
praised by many of tho visitors, par-
ticularly thoso who como hero from
an easterly direction.

B. H. S. TEACHER OF
ENGLISH RESIGNS

Thu resignation of Miss Eva Honch,
English toucher In tho Ilond high
school for tho past two years, was
accepted at last week's school board
meeting. Contracts with Miss Josslo
Ownbcy of Seattle, Miss Frieda llohn
ot Seattlo, Mill Mildred Mao Olomnn

Tilth and John I., Chute of
Diaper uiUii.t

If It J.

tck
tho Fifo poslolllco,

IRDER

of Fife
iblOB V8
ng his In- -

ltd coyoto
crook,

10"mlles from Inst
wcok, nnd was killed with nu nxo
wielded by one of tho herders. CflMH

.r FOUR

Leaves Nothing to be Desired in a
Four Cylinder Touring Car

It is built to give service in just such a country as CentmJ
Oregon. Where "going" is heavy, the roads are rough and tnfi
hills are many and steep, that's where the Oldsmobile- - Four
proves its quality. This car can be no better described than as
the lowest priced high quality car.

If it can be done with a motor car it can be done with an
Oldsmobile "Four."

Wait until you have

seen the

New Oldsmobile
Four Semi-Spo- rt

Before deciding on any car. There is a surprise in store for
you. It is built on the 43-- A chassis. This means it has no rivals
in hill climbing, durability or proven economy. It means roomi-
ness, sound comfort and general satisfaction in goodly measure.

The

Oldsmobile "Eight
Super Spor- t-

is as handsome and a five passenger car
as can be built at any price. Most completely equipped of any
sport model now offered the motoring public and its a member
of the Oldsmobile family.

The last part of this week we will receive a car load of

JE WE TTS
and of

OLDSMOBILES
Before making a choice call and have a talk

with us. We are confident we can satisfy you no
matter what priced car you may want.

lend Motor Service Co.
INC.
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